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* Iho Doano College Toot Ball Team and Its
Claims to the Ohamplonthip.

THE INTERNATIONAL TUG OF WAR ,

Gossip oT the Itnll Plnyor The WheelI-
IICII'H

-

Ilmlftt IntcrcHttnjr Mis-

oelluny
-

anil Questions
Answered.-

CnntB

.

, Neb , , No . 27. [To the Sporting
Editor of TUB linn. ) At present the cham-

pion

¬

team of the state Is composed of mon
who play the tfatno because they love It nnd
they nlwnys play to win , and that team U

the IJoatio college team. Many of Its players
are now men , this being their II ret year , but
every man nlnys not for his own glory butfor
the glory of the team. It Is not composed of-

a few brilliant players and the rest thrown In-

to make up the team , but each man plays bis
position well nnd co-oporatoi with his cotn-

rndos
-

in making a strong team. The team-

work Is the principal feature of Its plavlng.
The team for the present Is as follows :

Right end , Waterman ; right tackle , Cope ;

right guard , Williams ; center rush , Stull ;

loft guard , Rirr ; loft tackle , JJntton ; loft
end , Orloss ; quarter-back , Ucnvllt ; right
half-Duck , Puller ; loft half-back , Mains ; full-
back

¬

, Swcuoy , The average weight of the
team is 101 pounds.

This Is the lirst year for Waterman but ho-
Bbowsgoad quulillus for n line player. Ho
has proven more than a match for any man
that has lined up ntrulnst him. His holghth-
Is 5 foot 0 inches and ho weighs I IS pounds ,

Ills tnckllnir IH of the llMt class order nnd ho
throws hard. Ho plays nothing but foot ball
from the time play is called until the game U-

finished. .

Capo weighs Kin pounds nnd Is 5 feet 0
inches hiuh , Ho Is the champion wrestler of
the college. Ho Is u uood blocker and line
breaker. Ills assists In forming the small V
are very good. His pluck nnd staying quali-
ties

¬

are good.
Williams is ono of the strongest players In

the tuum. Ha Is quick and ono of the best
guards for the man woo tins the ball. The
line has never been opened by the opponent
at the place whore ho holds forth. He Is cool-

headed , blocks welt and Is ngood line opener.-
Ho

.
weighs 174 pounds and Is 5 feet 11 inches

Ho has been with the team for two
years.-

Stull
.

, the center rush , Is n light man for his
position. Ho weighs 1(58( pounds. Hut ho
plays n steady game and dcllvor< the ball
veil lo the quarter. Ho has proven Himself
a match for others who have played against
him who had twontv-llvo pounds more boot
to help them on. Ho Is always on hand nt n-

"down" and is ono of the lirst to line up. Ho-

ha* boon with the team two years-
.Farrwoiirhs

.

17B pounds and Is 5 foot 11 Inches
high. Ho plays the position of loft guard

Ills blocking and linn breaking uro
good and ho follows the ball wherever It goes-
.Ho

.

is n now man and gives promise of nn ex-

cellent
¬

7 layor. Ho has plenty of strength ,

und after he has done n little moro work in
his position ho will bo n very strong player.

Patton holds the Intorcolloglato champion-
ship

¬
in both hurdle racing and high kicking.

lie has good staving qualities utiu plenty of
grit to back It. His line breaking and tack-
ling are up to standard. Hols the heaviest
mnu In the line , weighing 1W ) pounds. This
is his iirst year with the loam but ho already
plays the game lilco a veteran.-

Oriess
.

is a stronger man for his position.-
Ho

.

weighs 1IU nounds and is ," foot 8 inches
high. His tackling Is sure and hard. Ho-
pluys with a determination that brings suc-
cess.

¬

. Ho Is quick to HCO the chances for u
good play and to seize the opportunity.

The quarterback , "I'otros ," Lcavltt , Is a
cool , nurvv plnyor. His work at quarter is-

gient. . From the very beginning he showed
that ho was needed to maUo tlia team a
strong ono. His throwing to the halves or
the full is Mire nnd swift. Ills tackling is
good and his running is up to the average.-
Ho

.

Is the lightest man In the team , weighing
1ST pounds.

Fuller weighs ICO pounds nnd is six feet
hlub. Ha U ono of the spoodloit In the team-
.Illb

.
punting nnd end runs nro good. He is a-

Ptiong runner mid plays with his head as
well is his feet , Ho follows the ball well
and is in his place In all times of tuo en mo-

'lhls is his lirst yonr and if no bad luck over-
takes

¬

him ho w'll' make an excellent half.
Mains is- the oldest man in the to.im and U

captain and manager of it. Ho Is cool headed
und plays a hard gamo. If there it n hole lu
the line ho will ((1ml It. His forte is bucking
Iho line , and with the excellent support ho
receives from the Towards ho Isnsuro ground
gainer. His guarding of the end runs counts
for sure gains , no works hard during th3
whole game and spares no ono when it is
necessary to make ground. lie is the heaviest
man in the team , weighing 1 'J pounds
Ho has been with the team over since Its or-
ganlation

-
and has played In every match

rnmo. Ho likes good honest work and
has no favorites.-

Sweuoy
.

Is another old man. It was through
ms efforts that foot ball was started ut-

lonno. . Ho is a good kicker and a sure
ground calncr. His tackling is considered
iimone the best. Ho tackles low mid throws
hard. Ho is a faithful worker and a liroloss-
plnvor. . His weight is 1K( pounds and ho Is
jive foot ten Inches high.-

As
.

this to.un holds the champlonshiu of
Nebraska , having wrested It from the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska team in a hotly contsted-
pamo on November II , Ib'JI' , the game ou
Thanksgiving between the university tennis
of Iowa nnd Nebraska did not sottlu the
championship of thu two states-

.Canirll
.

WHICH MlH Jaw.-
In

.

a little talk with a Kansas City Star re-

porter
¬

the other doy S. W. Cantrli , secretary
nnd manager of the Denver club , sal d :

"I helluva It would bo an excellent Idea to-

Kot 1'uoblo Into the now Western association.-
Jin

.

( In comliiK Irom tno other cities of the
circuit could piny botu Colorado duos nt vir-
tually

¬

the same expense necessary to roach
und play Denver nlono. Some c [ I'uoblo's
most prominent capitalists have signified a
willingness to baclt the enterprise and I have
no doubt that the I'uoblo public would pat-
ronize

¬

tiio club ami make it pecuniarily protlt-
nblf.

-
.

"Tho cities which , in my Judgment , are
most likely to lie In the association are [ Can-
Ras

-

City , Omaha , Minneapolis , St. Paul , DCS
Monies , St. Joseph , Pueblo nud Denver.
Sioux City fnilod to patronize her club List
season , and I coiislderituullkuiy that another
attempt will bo made there. Lincoln is not
probaulo as n member of the circuit. Duluth
u too far away. It Is harder to got to Lu-
luth

-
from most of the cities embraced by the

association than to gut to Denver ; still Den-
ver

¬

will not object toaiiv city that a majority
of the association may deslro. Wo can go ns
fur as anybody. Kansas City I rocrurd as the
beta base bull ulty of the circuit , If not In the
country , nud the association could hardly
gut ulong without her. In case any of the
cities I have mentioned should fall to connect
Indlaunpolts and Toledo would both bo eligi-
ble.

¬

. As fur as that is concerned , Denver
may possluly bo loft out ; but wojivo willing
to tuko chances , Milwaukee would bo good
from n ccographlcal point of view , but I pre-
sume

-
she will trv to remain lu the American

nxioriatlon , Oiraml Kaulds has also been
mentioned as u possible member of thu West-
ern

¬

, but 1 doubt if thu plaoo Is largo enough
to support a good club.1-

'I

'

ho ItiiNo Unit Munition.
The base ball situation Is nt a standstill ,

but the twolvo-club circuit schema Is grow-
ing

¬

In popularity. Hall players and magnate !)

nliku favor It. Those who are tiling objections
to the plan have axes to grind. That Is the
way It strikes Tom Fullwood. Frank HoiiKh-
of the Philadelphia Press , however , has his
knife out and ho has certainly never boon dls
covered In the past with an itxo concealed
about his person , The twolvo-club Idea has
only been outlined , John Montgomery Ward ,

Frank C. Ulcliter of the Sporting Llfo nnd
Tim Muruauoof the lioston Globoull Indorse
U as one way out of the sad swamp Into which
the game llus been plunged. Peace should
bo attained no matter what the cost. Until
the laoits ot the advocates of the dozonclub-
jIntheclrcult

-
are fully given , ItUunprolltnblo-

to attempt criticism , With the two orgunlia
lions at peace , the minor organizations can
go ahead with the signing of player* und-

tholr
-

numerous other preparations for Ib'JJ.
Until this tlmo caiuo * U Is Idle to talk of a
Western association-

.Knr

.

thu Htnto Moilnl.
The Omaha Sehuetzonvurelu will bold Ita

closing shoot for the mason of 181)1) tub

afternoon at their range at Uuser's park.
The principal feature of the occailon will bo

the contest for the state clmraplonnhlp modal ,

which Is open to all. Ton per cent of the en-

trance
¬

money will bo deducted to defray ex-

penses
¬

, and the balance divided Into as many
monies 03 possible , in order that nil the con-

testants
¬

may bo satisfied. There will nl o bo-

a few prbos hung up to bo shot for by mem-

bers
¬

nf the club only , and there in n likely-
hood of onn or two special Individual matches.
The bowling alloys will also bo open for con-

test
-

, the same provisions governing as those
covering the shoot 10 per cent deducted for
expenses nnd the balancu cut up Into four
monies. No ono win bo barred nud entries
for both the shoot and bowling contests can
be made on the grounds. The day's sport
will conclude with a social hop under the
auspices of the West Lawn Social club-

.AlhlctluH

.

In the North Knil-
.7bo

.

athletic tournament under the man-
agement

¬

of Jack Davis at nrfllnger's hall
last night attracted qulto an audlonco , nnd
the evening's card proved n highly Interest-
ing

¬

one. There wore boxing bouts between
Davis , Durlgan , Hathaway , Klrby nnd oth-
ers

¬

, In addition to n sorlos of wonderful feats
of strength by Dan Baldwin , the Omaha
strong man.

_
Gil > and (Julhlo of the Crunks.-

Slo
.

Farrar nnd Frank Seleo are now bus-

iness
¬

partner ) ut Mclroso , Mass.
President Harry dlllotto denies the rumor

that ho will resign the Milwaukee club lead ¬

ership..-

Tnko
.

. Stonzol , the champion batsman of the
Paclilo Northwest league , Is playing football
at bis homo In Cincinnati.

Perry Wordon nnd Catcher Magulro are
running n saloon called "Tho IJaso Hit" In
Summit street , Toledo , O.

Frank Ward , with Minneapolis the past
season , has boon discharged from the Sacra-
mento

¬

, Gal. , loam , for rowdyism.
The double season plan Is gaining friends

ovorv oav and It will no doubt bo glvou a
trial by moro than ono league unxt year.-

L'mplro
.

"Sandy" McDermott Is lu Sin
Francisco , walling for thu championship se-

ries
¬

to begin. Ho will umpire there noxtsoa-
sou.Jacko Hnlllgan has resigned with Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Jacko thanks the day ho broke away
from Shannon and his dastardly Washington
crusado.

Put Tobeau has about recovered from the
Injury tie received last winter. Ho is keepI-

IIK
-

himself In line trim nnd will make things
howl In Cleveland nnxt summer-

.It
.

now turns out that Kansas CitySt.Paul ,

Brooklyn , Now Vork nnd Buffalo wore the
applicants for American association fran-
chises

¬

at the recent meeting thcro.
Kansas City Is now on the fonco. Spoas

does not know whether to Jump off Into obllv-
ten or into the now league that is talked of
out on the Mission river. Sporting Nows.

Milt West, an ox-Woslorn association
player led the sluggers In the Eastern
association last season , witli Joe Visner for-

merly
¬

of the Union Pacifies , this city , second-
.West's

.

percentage was 83(5( , Visitor's 329.
President Krauthoff of the Western loatruo ,

who made Philadelphia give up or buy
Plckett a year airo , will go after the Chie.igo
association club and Catcher Cuniou in the
same way and along the same routo.

President D. C. Packard of the Denver
club , is liguringon a Colorado league if the
mountaineers are not wanted In the West-
ern

¬

association. Denver , Chovonno , Wyo. ;

Leudvillo , Asnen , Colorado Springs , Pueblo
and Trinidad nro suggested as possible
members of such an

Dave Howe has experienced a change of
heart within u week relative to base ball
matters. Ho Is not only lirruly convinced
that thn Western association will undergo a
reorganization , but Is of the opinion that
both Mncolu and Omaha will bo In the cir ¬

cuit. The mooting , ho says , will not be hold
at Minneapolis as recently puolished bv a
number of papers , but in Kansas City along
about the lUtli of the nuxt month. Davie is-

a convert to tuo low salary plan , nnd says
he will DO at the meeting- hinting rather
strongly that his point of action next season
will bo in a quarter whore "Baron" Hatch
congratulates hlmsolf lu having a monopl-

y.AVIiMiirliijs

.

! | ol the Vhool.-
O.

.

. F. Epouotter is still on the sick list.-

Uolay
.

races are the fad now , century runs
have sunk into insignificance.

The last patents on blcyclos nnd attach-
ments

¬
were gotten out byomon. .

R. S. Phillips , captain of the Sioux City
Cycling club, recently rode 150 miles througn
rain nnd mud in nineteen hours.

The Tourist Wheelmen have adopted an-

ombiom and colors. Blue and old gold will
adorn the manly forms of their racing men In
the future.-

A
.

largo crowd of Omaha cyclists took In
the 'varsity foot ball match. The opinion of-
ouo and nil was that "cycling is a king sport
compared with the rough and tumble gentle ¬

man's gaimV'
Martin had a great reception tondoro-l him

at Detroit. Brass bands , ( lowers , parades ,
speech Irom mayor , etc. Ho will wear a No
10 sll , ; hat until the newness of hU exulted
position wears away.

Wheelmen and tholr Influence elected a
mayor and two park committee mon In a largo
Maryland city recently. The paving ot the
city's streets will receive special attention
from Iho newly elected oHlclals.

The hare nnd hounds chase was postponed
early in the week much to the disappoint-
ment

¬

of u goodly number of local wheelmen ,

und therefore ttio tourists put in n little
extra time at the dinner table.

Bicyclists in the "Windy city" nro obliged
to limit tholr speed to ton miles per hour ;

numerous serious accidents have compelled
the city authorities to adopt this courbO of
curtailing the scorchers' dullght.

Peoria has decided to hold no tournament
next year , as the prosldeutliil election will
Interfere ; the following year the World's'
fair will knock it out again , bunco no tourna-
meur

-
at tliat place for two long years-

."Senator"
.

Morgan seems to have n monop-
oly

¬

on a largo amount of valuable space iu
some of the loading cvcliug publications
which ho utilizes to the extreme limit. The
"Senator" is a disciple of cash pruo syatoms
and why shouldn't' ho bo hois a professional
nnd barred from the amateur ranks for-
aver.

-
.

The annual election of the Nobrnslta divis-
ion

¬

pissed off In a rather quiet manner. Not
a ripple of contention marred thu smooth
surface of the political uool. The result ;

For chief consul , A. H. Porrlgo , Omaha , lOi
votes ; for vice consul , Frank A'uu Horn ,
Lincoln , 07 votes ; fur secretary-treasurer , C.-

B.
.

. Nlcoiiomus , Fremont , 10.1 votes : for rep-
resentative

¬

, C. C. Clarke , Hastings , S7 votes.
All good mon , who have the luputation of
being league hustlers. Now for a staff of
good , hard working local consuls and Ne-
braska

¬

division will move to the front..-

M

.

iHOcllnncoiis Ijuoiil Sports.
The Overland park nt Denver , Is Hisoly to-

chaugo hands.
Denver has some famous irroyhound kou-

nols.
-

. St. Patrick and Pearl of Poklu , are
uuiong the best known "stars. "

George Small made the biggest kill of gcoso-
of any of the Omaha gunners this fall , scoring
thirty-live lu a day's shoot ut Cozad , ou the
Platto.-

Churlio
.

Buddtho old Dos Molnus champion ,
Is again shooting in wonderful form , nud U
preparing for another go at Champion Elliott
ot Kansas City ,

Negotiations are pending between Bob
Harper , the Chicago colored pug, and Aaron
Shorroy of this city , for a llnlsh contest to
come oft some time In December.

John A McDougull and "Stocky" Hoth , of
the Water Wurits company , uro shooting
quail iu the southern part of the state. In-
hU blue Belton , Mr. Hoth Is the possessor
of onn of the best setters In the stato.-

A
.

Chicago syndicate is said to bo making
up a purse to send Cleorgo und Abe Klolnmou
down to shoot Klllntt for the American Held
cup. Jim says let them como along. Hois
ready and wuitlug for thorn. ( Kansas City
Journal.-

'Iho
.

Omaha Athletic club foot ball temu ,
mounted on ono of Stouhonsou's tally-bo
coaches , wore photographed bv Dyne , Thanks-
giving

¬

afternoon , lu front of the club house ,
just before starting for tbo Inter-state foot-
ball conteit,

Next Wednesday ulght Prluco will rldo
the bicycle lu a ruco of live miles against the
live fasiost skaters lu Omaha, allowing them
to chaugo off every half time , nlso giving
them live laps start. This will bo Jack's
first appearance slnco bo defeated IIowoll ,
the English champion , In a tou and tivo mile
ruco nt Madison Squara Harden , New York.

Owing to tbo boom In pigeon shooting and
the wonderlul and uuprocondented scores
made by E. D. Fulford and Cuptalu John L.
Brewer , Iho American champions , la their

recent contest Invhlch thor killed fA1 live
pigeons out of ((550, nnd each killed 317 and 310
out of the 32 * thor shot at, according to-

Hurllngham rule * , Klohard 1C. Fox has de-
cided

¬

to offer n trophy to represent pigeon
shooting championship of the world.

Too Amateur Fencers' league of America
has adopted now rules. The most Important
ono Is that which obliges every man to fence
with every otnor contestant and does not
require nny man to drop out If defeated , as-
hitherto. . This will give every ono u chnuco.
and at thcend of a competition each man wilt
bo credited with what ho accomplished In
each bout. It Is expected tnat the Amateur
Athletic union will hold tholr fencing com-
petition

¬

! hereafter under the rules of the
Fencers' league.-

A
.

now bicycle dress for women that has
already received tbo stamp of English ap-
proval

¬

, nnd that bus of late bean adopted to a
great extent In America , Is built after the
following pattern : A divided skirt , made
full enough to look llko n ordinary walking
sKlrt when the wearer Is standing or simply
seated upon a cycle. It is of light wool , kilted
around the lower edge of thu skirt , or, more
properly speaking , with kilt plaiting around
the lower cdgo of the skirt , and over this kilt
plaiting nro Vnmlyko tabs of the same
material. This Is really n very pretty dress
und Is the means of ranking n woman look
anything but common when on the machine.
Half the girls who do not add to tholr appear-
nnco

-
by rlulng a cycle are really nt a dis-

advantage
¬

owing to an unbecoming costume.

Questions und An sworn.C-
iiESTOy.

.

. Nob. , Nov. .' ( . To the Sporting
Editor of TUB HKK : Inapaino of uiiohru , A
and I ) pluvs against O nnd U A deals , O
passes , H assists , can A play alone ? Hoylo-
Haya yes ; what do you say ? I'loaso answer
and sottlii a wager. K. O. Henry.-

Ans.
.

. Hoylo Is an accepted authority.
However , the game Is plavod both ways ;
some holding ttint when your partner says ,

"I assist , " that ho must do so , mid that you
cannot "go It alone , " und the
claim Is a good and substantial
ouo. But , as I said before , Hoyle-
Is authority. No questions In this depart-
ment

¬
are answered bv mall unless under very

Important circumstancfs.O-
MAHA.

.
. Nov. yr. To the Sportliiz Editor of

THE HKK ! I'lo'iso nuswor the following ques-
tions

¬

In Sunday's IUc: lo decide a hot : A and
U are playing a game of high llvo against 0
and 1)) ; A makes tbo trump and bus five
trumps , of which ho discards the four spot ;
C' tiiko-4 exceptions to It , claiming a hns no
light to discard a trump. After the cards are
dealt urouml and naeh man Is fully supplied ,
can olthor of the opponents pick up tbo four
spot which A has Constant
Header.-

Ans.
.

. Any trump save the points. Jack ,

the fives or game , can bo discarded , It
being presumed that no player would bo
Idiotic enough to discard high or low , still ho
could do so if ho choose. No card can legiti-
mately

¬

b s selected from the discard , but the
dealer ran shufllo tno same , altogether , und
take his chnncos ou getting the card or cards
ho would like to hold.-

OMUM.
.

. Nor. ( I To the Sporting Hclltor of.
TUB HEK : To decide a but will you plonso
answer the followins question In yourSt'MiAVH-
KK - I n do? considered pioporty by either
the law of thu state or NobrasK.i 01 the city of
Omaha ? I' . 1' . l oiindry.

Atis. It is the opinion of County Attorney
Mabonoy that a dog is not property , but not-
withstanding

¬

this opinion the county ns-

sossors
-

are required to list dogs as personal
property , while the municipality , by ordi-
nance

¬

, requires a head tax of $ layoarou
every brute of the canine species.-

Sr.
.

. PAUL , Nob. Nov. i'B To tbu Sporting
I'dltor of Tun liKi : : I'li-aso answer tno fol-
lowing

¬
questions In your SU.MIAV Him to do-

cldu
-

a bet. In a c.ill shot gnino of pool A
calls a ball and mukus the s.ime and one be-

sides
¬

, It claims that the bull not called should
bo put on the table ag.iln. Which Is-

A. . D. Anderson
Aus. A.

Wanted : A .

BY THE SUL'PrA' COMM1TT13-
C.Exclmngo

.
: Ours is a, very important

church , or pinna to bo ; that is , wo plan
to have our minister make it so. Wo
shall pay him for doing it when wo find
him. Wo are looking for him. IIo
scorns to ho scurco.Vo are hurrying
oust and west with open oye.s and oars.-

In
.

the lirst place , this minister who is
wanted must ho of line appearance.
Our people have excellent taste. They
would not care to see a man in the pul-
pit

¬

a hundred times a year who was not
fair to look upon. A man like Paul ,
whoso bodily presence ; s weak , won't do-

.Wo
.

are looking not so much for an-
Apollos as an Apollo. IIo must ho
rather young , tall enough to command
attention , of easy and graceful hearing.-

IIo
.

must ho a man who always strikes
twelve ; otherwise ho may have no
chance w'th the committee. We slip
quietly into churches where a minister
may possibly ho found. IIo has no
suspicion of our presence ; but let him
take care ; if this happens to bo his
headache day ; if ho has boon too busy in
the care of souls to prepare his host ser-
mons

¬

for this occasion , if lie does not
show himself today to ho always "on-
tap" in the mutter of eloquence ; then ho-
is not the minister wanted. Wo have
no time looking up his record. What is-

a record ? It is a ministo11 wo want.
lie must ho a drawing man. Wo do

not mean a man who draws his salary ;
they all try to do that. Nor are wo
thinking of ono who draws sinners to his
Savior thiough the power of loving per-
sonal

¬

fellowship and warm appeal.
What wo mean is , ho must draw a crowd
to the church. You see wo must have a
drawing man. The Hushing church ,
only a short distance from us , has a
drawing man who crowds his house to its
utmost capacity , and the Roaring church ,

on the other side of us , is looking for a
drawing man. It is most important that
wo have a drawing minister or the peo-
ple

-
will bo going to church elsewhere.

Some of us do not fool llko going to
church moro than once a Sunday. We
must have a man who will draw us. Wo
hoar about men who are trying the old
fashioned method of drawing by holding
up Him who said : "I will draw all
mon unto mo. " Wo want a man who
Gtin Uniw on his own merits and by
modern methods. So lot us IIml a full
house when wo visit churches Lot the
minister boo to it that no storm kcops
the people at home morning or even-
ing

-
that day ; olhu ho isn't the man for

us. Wo have no time to consider
whether ho has surroundings to draw
from ; whether ho la in City or town ,
among young or old. No matter what
his predecessor did or what any man
could do in his place ; ho must draw-

.Tliesulnistur
.

who iu wanted must have
a national reputation nt least ; interna-
tional

¬

preferred. Uon't toll us that
reputation is ono thing and character
another ; that Is an antiquated distinct-
ion.

¬

. Some ono had the presumption to
ask us the other day how n bright
young man is to got a 'national reputa-
tion"

¬

if no llrsl-class church like ours
wants him till ho has it. It isn't our
business to answer questions , nor to in-

troduce anyone to a Hold that will give
him a chance to make a reputation.-
He

.

might fail. Some churches think
they can toll a man who has the making
of a reputation in him , when they see
him. That must bo nonsense. Our
minister must have a reputation on
hand ta begin wth , it will help to draw
and make the finances easy.-

No
.

ono must bo able to find any Haws
in our minister. When ho is compared
with Dr. Pompous and Prof. Magnet the
comparison muht bo In hlH favor. How
else can wo make our inlUtonco foil and
got the wealthy and aristocratic to at-
tend

¬

our churoh and pay the bills ? Oh ,
wo shall not bo too critical about a man'a-
antecedents. . A college doesn't make a
man driW. Wo cannot stop to inquire
whether ho has built up a ohuroh in-

nunibors nnd In the graces of the Spirit ,
and through a series of years has shown
himself able to load the Hock nnd food
the lambs , to uovelopo the benevolences
nnd make mon love his Savior. Ho
might do all this and not bo the man for
us. Some ministers make too much of u
hobby of such matters anyway. Ho
must bo showy , attractive , of national
reputation and drawing above all
things drawing. Will some ono kindly
tell mo whore to Una hlmV Wanted ; A-
minister. .

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE ,

Assorted Prosoriptions'lbr the Olura , Gloomy
and Pijciillar.

t

AND ORDINARY MORTAL MAY PARTAKE ,

u-

nnrnlslicd Arrow * ' From 1'lousuro'n
Overloaded QiuVnr llumnii Pol-

blcs
-

niul Paaq'fbttH Pictured
nuil Punctured.

Now York Mercury : "Ah , Miss YOUIIR , "
simpered the olil professor to the pretty
scholar , "you nro a favorlto of the gods , I-

think. . "
"Ycsl" she responded , with o questioning

blush-
."Yos

.

, my do.ir , " ho said , coining n little
closer, "and nod with mortals , too , " ho-
sturamorcd. .

" 1'osl" she ropllod , again , oh , so Inno ¬

cently-
."And

.

and with ono especially , " ho said ,
Insinuatingly.-

"Yes
.

! "
"And and MUs Younj ? , will you marry

mot" ho exclaimed , catching nt her hand.
She lot him taUo It, and with nn arch look

she said , conclusively :

"No , professor ; no. Whom the Rods love
dlo Young "

And the lesson In philosophy wont on as-
before. .

The Killing 1iiHslon.
Boston Courier : A prominent merchant of-

lioston and a noted poker player on ono oc-

casion
¬

took by mistake nn ovordoio of mor-
phine.

¬

. Ho was to all appoar.inco dofunot
and the physician who was called in to ex-
amine

¬
the case pronounced him dead. The

undertaker was sent for and the sou , after
accompanying the physician to the door , re-
turned

¬

sorrowfully to the chamber whore lay
the supposed remains of hit father.-

Ho
.

was naturally startled on readmit ? th o
room , from which ho had been absent some
little time , to see that the oyus of the sup-
posed

¬

corpse wore wide open-
."FatherI"

.

ho exclaimed in astonishment.-
"Can

.

you see moi"
" 'See you ? ' " the author ot his being re-

turned
-

feebly but linporturbably "yos , I-

con see you and go you ono bottor. "
It was hardly noccssury to add that the

sick man recovered.-

A

.

Crushed Ilomnnop.
Chicago Herald : Tbo curtain had gone

down on the second act of the opera , but the
spell of the composer's gonlu * , interspersed
with matchless skill by the omluont artists
who had assayed the loading parts , yet lin-
gered

¬

, and a hush had fallen upon the nudl-
enco-

."Alnud
.

!" said the young man In n thrilling
whisper. "Is uot oven the sllouco elo-
quenU"

-

The lovely girl bowed her head and blushed
at the unmistakable but hitherto unsus-
pected

¬

ardor of the usually cold and stutnly
young man by her sldo-

."In
.

moments like this , Maud , " ho whis-
pered

¬

, "tho soul , moved by an impulse it
cannot resist , swoops conventionalities aside
and speaks to its follow soull Hoar mo ,

Maud , hear mo when I say "
"Opera books I Books of the opera I" piped

a shrill voice at his olbow.
And the conversation thus interrupted

never , never waa resumed.-

Oii'tcU

.

!

nintn-lJomncrilt.
The ploughboy whistled behind hU plougli ,

For his lungs wore bound and ho had no
cough ;

Ho guided his team with a pliant bough ,

And watered it, well by the wavsido trough.

The toll was hard for the land was rough-
It lay on the shora * df ,hn Irish lough

But his well-feu team svas stout and tough ,

And ho plied his bough to llanlt and hough.-

Ho

.

toiled all day and the crow and couch
Flow around his head though ho oft cried

"Shoughl"
But his plough at eve 'struck n hidden sough

With a force that , sent tuo aharo clear
through.

The frightened team ran oft with the plough ,
With the snooa of the wind from the

plouirhboy.'though-
He shouted "Whoa I" and Into a slough

It plunged , whore the mud was soft as-
dough. .

A. Settled Knot.
Chicago Mall : A group of well known

politicians wore trying to solve the important
problem : "Who is the greatest lawyer in-

lllluoW No harmonious decision seemed
possible until onoof Uio disputants observed :

"Hero comes Tom Merritt ; tie's the oracle
let's leave it to him. Tom , wo want to know
who is the greatest lawyer In Illinois i"

"D-o-d-do you leave it to inoi" stuttered
Merritt , with becoming gravity.-

"Yos.
.

. "
"Want mo to d-d-decldo It ! "
"That's It. "
"Wuh-wuh-well. then , I am. "
There was a chorus of decisive guffaws ,

and some one remarked :

"You can't prove that , Tom. "
"L) d-don't need to prove It , " retorted Tom ,

sternly , "I iiilm-in-nut it. "
More Soared Tlinn Hurt.-

A
.

good story Is told of Mr. Lincoln , who
many years ago was the guont of nn old coun-
try

¬

deacon. It was on Ibo momoraulo night
when it was believed the stars wore falling.
Aroused by the meteoric llehi which Hooded
his window , the deacon rus hod to the door of-
Mr. . Lincoln's room crying : "Got up ! get up !

The day of judgment is coma and the stars of
heaven nro falling. The trumpet Is about to
sound , dot uu ! gotupl"-

Mr. . Lincoln , with his characteristic self-
possession , diessod and taking the deacon by
the arm said : "Come , lot us walk and see
what this means. " Then lifting his fuco and
gazing in the skv , Mr. Lincoln said : "Doac-

ou.
-

. don't you see the i'loiudos up yonder ,

and thcro''s the Dinner , nnd thorn's the
Orion. Now , my friend , so long as those hold
on their COUIMOS you ami I can afford to ro-

turii
-

and lliilsh our nap. "
A Stiiilont of Iliimim Nnttira.

Now York Weekly : Mrs. Sllmpurso Why
In the world did you toll Mrs. Do Fashion wo
had summorcd In Europe I

Mr. . yiunpurso You don't suppose I'd con-
fess

¬

to her that we'd Dcon ouonomiilng In-
Frogtown , do voul Not much.-

Mrs.
.

. Slitnpurso But , my dear , slio'U tell
others , nnd bo foro long all sorts of pcoplo
will bo asking us about 1C tire po , and wo-
haven't either of us over boon east of Haudy-
Hook. .

Mr. Sllmpurso Don't you fear. Tollpeoplo-
you've lust got back frdm Europe , and they'll-
clmnpi ) ttio subject quicker than u wink for
fear you'll start to talking about It. -

Only Good lor a Uolluious Weekly.
Chicago Tribune : - Ho walked into the

olUco of a humorous W.eyjdy paper nnd said ,

In n busiuoss-ltko way : ,

"I hnvo nn article hero that I want to got
Into the paper. " "

"Yos , sir , " responded the clone. "Editor-
ial

¬
room on next lloor.11-

"Oh , but this Is nu jRjiyortisomont. tiomo-
thing about .Ionics' Owl EraJlcator and Us
value to housekeepers. The article Just on-
dories it , you know ; ; nnd tolls what n line
thing It U. I want lv ,t-o bo printed as pure
raiding matter. " a

The clerk shook Ills hand-
."Cau'tdo

.

It , " he saift| , "J'll run It In as nn-
advertisement. ." . <

"No , no , " protested thn advertiser , "I want
" "it u ed as news. "

"To fool the reader *! ! ) ,
"Exactly. " M-

"Its against ardors.1 ?

"I'll pay double ratqifT-
"Wouldn't tuko It avtriple. "
ThoaJvortlsor foldoJ up his manuscript
"Can you tell mo of 11 paper that will I" ho

nskoii-
."Most

.

any religious weekly , " responded
the clerk.

Hoiu'iuun nnd lloilltv.;

Good News ; Homaiitlo Mls Do you love
mo well onouuti lo do battle for mo )

Ardent Suitor Aye , aznlnit a thousand.
" Well , Mr. HlgtUh Is paying mo a good

deal of intention. Would you light him for
mo I"-

"Yes I would. "
"Could you defeat him I"-
"Noo ho'il probably thrash the Ufa out of-

mo. . "
"Mercy I Well , never mind I'll ) ki tyou

without any lighting , nnd , O do pleasure-
member , my darling , promise moon vour
honor that if over you 100 Mr. Oigllsh com
j UK you'll' run '

Sliiini 1'roiroilon ,

Yonlcera Guzottu ; Itr'er Bulndocoop

Tell you what ( t nr, IX>M , dar's sunln'Jralghty-
'celtful 'bout dls RoDor'mon.-

Mr.
.

. Fryer How Is that !
Br'or S. Howl Why , doy done promise

pertectlon fo' American Industry , an' yore
1'so boon In do chicken Industry fo1 do las'
"lobbon year , an1 doy hain't ylt portcck mo ,
tor do leas' extents , agin do dlngnntlon dogs
dat's mnklu' t'mgs dat porcarimui tint a ninn-
can't erton to do pomults or his blruots wld-
out runnln1 eraln some mighty smart
clmwncoor hydrophoblun.

She Ij-mutiod Lmst.
The woman was Illltorato-

In spelling she did full
And when her house she wlMiod to soil ,

Hhe wrote , "This house for Sail."
Thou on the door she tacked the sign ,

And to her housework wont ,
Tbo while n stranger .saw the words

And spelt with merriment.-

"This

.

house for sail , " ho laughed nnd
laughed

With snicker anil with roar ;

And when the woman heard the uolso
She came unto the door.-

Ylion

.

" will your house sot sail I" ho asked ,
And wicxodly ho grinned-

."At
.

once , " the woman laughed lu scorn ,
"If you can rnlso the wind. "

Too
Citizen I never aeo Captain Mngood

around any more-
.I'ollcoman

.

He's not on the foorco any
more. Got put out-

."Well
.

I Well ! What for ! "
"Absiut-molndcdnoss. "
"Absent-minded was ho ! "
"Yls , sor. Ho raided n gumblln" don an'

arrested a whole crowd of cltv ofllclals. "
"But thuy shouldn't have been there. "
"Av coorso not. Ho was so ahslntiuoiud-

od
-

ho forgot toglvo themiiotico. "
Ajtiriiriitc| : Spt'rclltn *.

Now York Weekly : Undertaker Wo have
a great many funerals to attend to now nnd-
If the cortege moves at a slow pace It will
cost a grout deal - - hus-
band

you o. to bury your ¬

than if wo trot.
Widow -How much moral
Undertaker At least 100.
Widow I or think wo'd bettor trot.

My husband was very fond of fast horsoi.-

oiiH

.

Hovel ul liniH-
.Somorvlllo

.

Journal : Belle Don't you
think a gontlomun should always wear a
dress suit , when ho nuUos a call on a young
lady !

Nell (doubtfully ) Well , I don't know. If
ha wears a full dross suit his snlrt bosom
when ho gets homo gives him dead away. "

His ( IMIII ! mother.
Christian Union : When Albert Victor ,

the prince or Wales' son , was at Cambridge
he found n follow student endeavoring to
light a refractory pipe.Vhat's the mat-
ter

-
! " said the prince. "Lot mo light it for

you. " "Oh , you teach your grandmother to
buck eggs , will you 3" was the drawling re-
ply

¬

followed by a much quicker , "By Jove ,
you know , I bog your pardon I I liad for-
gotten

¬

who your grandmother was. "
fjiko Her I ) in l

CltlMUit Trltiitiie-
."Adam

.

, " said Eve ,

As they went out the gate
When ordered to leave ,

"Is my hat on strajghtl"-

Dr. . Birney cures cutarrh. Boo bldg-

i in: I.

Power boas appear now that coit and cloak
collars are fur lined and cut so high.

Velvet Is used In conjunction with fur to
trim winter gowns , iiodlcos nro variously
deeoraUd with it-

.Mrs.
.

. Dux Does your husband love you as
much as he did when ho married you , Mrs-
.Lux

.
! Mrs. Lux Of course , ho does. If ho-

didn't , I'd seal ) ) him !

When the short young man wants to kiss
the tall young woman she may not have to
stoop to conquer ; but If she likes him she Is
apt to stoop to concur.

Iron gray woolen fordtiroy Is a pouular
utility fabric. It has a sort of pepper-and-salt
appearance , and whllo of modluui lignt text-
ure

¬

, is warm nnd wear defying.
Many of the shagpy striped wool fabrics

nro made up IKC! the chocks and plaids b as-
of the goods ; and skirts of this description
are usually shaped after tno close bell model.

The old-fasliionoa knotted fringes used
years ago in various widths have appeared
again , and are used in graceful ways upon
some of the handsomest gowns of the sea ¬

son.It
.

inlcht seem ns if this world would bo-
n very delightful place If every woman were
born pretty and every man wore born rich ,

but who would dp the housework and carry-
on business then.-

No
.

psychologist has ever yet explained
why it is that when a handsome man and a
handsome woman and a homely woman are
walking on ttio street together the homely
woman is always in the middle.

Forty dollars n yard would seem to bo a
rather stilf price for a orocado , but that is
the amount (lainandcd , ovi'u in Paris for the
exquisite material that shows ( lowers woven
to look like Gobelin tapestry in miniature.-

If
.

people would only tnko a llttlu more euro
In selecting wedding presents brides would
not bo so burdened with a lot of useless
articles , which , if they wore to express their
candid opinion about , they would be glad to
get rid of.-

A
.

very drossy peignoir is made of vloux
rose llannol or other soft woolen material.
The fur boa opens over n pink velvet front ,
and Is fastened at the waist by a silver
clasp. The lower part of ttio sleeves were of
velvet and the wristlets of fur.

Exquisitely beautiful are the fabrics de-
signed

-
exclusively for evening tollots this

winter the ( lower dresses of I'ersiaii mull ,
beautifully embroidered In blossoms and
leaves. Tnc fancy chiffons , gronndlnos , nnd
costly India silk crepes nro all successfully
revived.

Morning frocits for children nro made up
with bauds of velvet at the foot , pulTod
sleeves tight to the wrist , ana open fronts.
Charming gathered bodices crossing in front ,

with gathered puffsrarrlod all down the arm ,

nro particularly graceful forllttlo folks about
uyoais old.

The distinguishing feature of n now bon-
net

¬

worn at u recent "Indies' day" at ono of
the clubs was very long black satin strings
qulto three inches wide , which wcro brought
from the usual point lu lha back , tlod care-
lessly

¬

under the chin , but slightly toward the
right , with the ends loft to dangle far below
the waist.-

A
.

black silk crepolaluo evening gown ,

trimmed with Jet , was relieved bv n beauti-
ful

¬
tabllorof the siunc , which fell In a shower

to the bottom of the jupo , and was studded
with amethysts , which luvoalud tbemsolvos
only by movomont. The bodice was draped
with folds of cropolainu crossing the figure In
graceful folds-

.Amuon
.

cloth Is a popular fabric this sea-
son

¬

lor drossy woolen costumes , Those ap-
pear

¬

In rich self-colors , mid also with borders
woven with velvet bamU , cutchcnlllo llgurus
with tufts of furheioaiid them In ttio de-
signs , and likewise with polka dotsJn graded
sizes , thodoU of chenille or velvet of n deeper
shade than the cloth-

.Fmo
.

smooth broaacloaths In nil the attract-
ive

¬

dyes of the season , embroidered or woven
to resemble embroidery in silk and chenille ,
uro among thoologni.t fabrics Imported for
visiting and rich church couumoi for the
winter. Those coma In open designs of cut-
work

-
wrought In borders for the front or

edges of slashed portions of the skirt.
Some of the Paris brocades have nov or as

yet boon rivalled In combinations of color.
The natto silks , which hnvo nil the unarms
of peu do soi , ultli crystalline effects , made
durabio and nt the same time beautiful
dtussos , nnd the Venetian satins uru so soft
they might ho pulled through a ring , nnd
they uro brought out lu a luix'o range of-
colors. .

Shopping has risen from n pastime to a
profession , It Is said there uru several thou-
sand

¬

women In New York city who llvo ou
the percentage allowed them by the big
shops lu which tlioy spend other people's-
money. . In the rushing season about holi-
day

¬

time , nnd Just boforotho lummor exodus
begins sonic of them maico as high as $ ,'00-

a week.-
A

.
theater gown of the richest satin duch-

osse
-

, wa veiled with tulle , studded with out
jet ; the trimmln ? on the bottom of the skirt
conwUtod ot festoont of tulle caught up with
smart French bows ; the bodice , velllod with
the same tulle , waj only slightly docolotto ,
will ; a broad baud of black satin sash ribbon
from the point of the basque upward to tno
center of the baelf , and llnUhliiB off with u
bow a la wattvau ,

Husband ( kindly ; "My dear , you have
nothingdecuut to wear , uuve you I" Wlfo

207 South Fifteenth Street.-

T

.

? '
,

twYOKMV '
OM HA-

MmNIAPOUl
CAXrRANCISCO IOT "41101

You can't draw the , line too
sharply in placing your order for holi-

day
¬

attire.-

By

.

nil monni lot the "luirnih" clothiers tuid-

"hurrah" tnilors alone , bltoihly is their1 fort.

and sewers must be in-

active practice. The unique braids and
silks

( thnt nro not wltliln the ronch of every tailor )

muse not be lacking.-

'YQ

.

fabrics must be fresh , you'll
find Nicoll first in taste and quality.

Their price will be your best
helper. $30 for a-proper dress suit ,

full of style , $65 the finest made.

Prince Albert and Cutaway Suitings ,

$25 to 45.
And a very large choice of materials. Lots of Trouserings the

' right sort at easy prices.
Slormconts $25 to J35-

.Fnir
.

Open ovonlngs. wonthor overcoats SHO to $-

10.Nicoll
.

the Tailor.
207 South Fifteenth Stre-

et.WOOD'S

.

' ICE TOOLS
RUN IRON , ROPE & BLOCK'S

Send for catalogue-
.Jas.

.

. Morton Son & Go ,

NO GURHLi NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many yoni-n'experience. A regular Krmlnnte In raedlclno ai dlplorana uliow. Is mill : ri ntlnn llh tin

ucce > nil NOIVOUI , Chronic nnrt I'rlvnto UlaHinoi. A iianuiuont curn Runrantuu I fcir I ntiirrh-
periuutorrlioeo. . Lost MunhooJ , Heiulnnl Wenkneis , Nluhl Ln ci , Impoluncr. Syphllli , Blilnuro , and il-

aiioiuesof the lllnoit. Skin nnil Urlrmrr Oreans. N Ik I gunrnnlie J.'O ) for cam I undertake RnJ f.ill-

to cure. Consultation free llonk ( MyiUrlu of Ufc ) luiit free. Oinoo hours 9 a. m tu8p. m. Similar
10 a in. to 11 m. 'Send stamp tot reply.

( Wltli alacrity ) "No , indeed , I Imvon't ; not
a thing. I'd uo asliamod to bo soon any-
wlicro.

-
. My ovoiihiK dress has been worn

throe times ulrciulyi" Husband "Yes ;

that's just what I tola IJlfklus when ho of-
fcrinl

-
mo two tickets for the thonter for to-

iiltfht.
-

. I know if 1 toolc thorn they would
only bo wasted , so 1 just gotcno. You won't
mind it I hurry oft. "

Use Ilnllor's IJnrhViro Liniment for
hqrbOM , it never fails to euro cuts , wounds
anil old sores.

TTS
PHYSICIANS , SURGEONS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office honrR from n a. m , to 8 p. in , Sunday
from 10 n. in. to 1 i . m-

.BpocinliBts
.

iu Chronic , Nervous , Skin nnd Illood-

CSTConanltfltlon nt offlcn or l r ranll free
JlcdlcinoH neat liy mnil or UXIIIMMI , ercnruly-
pnckpd , frno from olmorvntlnn. Omirunteua to
euro quickly , Hafolynnd purinnnontly.

The most widely nml fuvnrnbly known epncin-
Utn

!-
in the Unltod HluloH. Tlirir lontf njtporionco ,

rumarkabla nklll nnd nnivurnil HUCCOHM in thu-
trnntninnt and euro of Norvoim , Chronic nnd Hur-

slcnl
-

lin n ) fl , nntltle tlicno eminent plinicinns-
In thu full confidence ot thu ntlllcUxl every whore.
They Kuiimntoo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CUTIE for the
awful pflt'CtH of curly viconnd the uumuroua ovll
that follow iu it train-

.PBIVATE
.

, BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Bpoodlly , comiilotiily ami pormmiontly cn.-ik ] ,

NEHVODS DEBILITY AND SEX7JAL DIB-
OUJJERS

-
yield rorullly tu thulr skillful '. .rout-

in
-

out.
PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL V UCERS-

Runrantocd curud without pum or dgtuntion
from huuincr.B-

.HYDROGELE
.

AND VARICOCELE pornm-
noutly

-
and Hiicci f fully cured in every cnoo-

.BYPIUMB
.

, ( lONOKltHCKA , (HXi ; *
. Bjiornm-

torrhifn
-

, Hcmliml Woaklxma , Lout Mnnhoixl ,
Nluht I'luitudonx , DocnjoU Pncultion , imiiu-
Vooknonu nr.d all dollcnto dlBordnni peculiar to-

oithorHnz poxitlvoly cnrnl , iw well an all func-
tional

¬

dinnrdurti that n-Hiilt from youthful folllou-
or thu ozcoeu ot mature jcara.

permanently cm i ) ,

rumoval complete , without cut-
tlnpr

-
, cmintlo or dilatation. C'uro uffuctixl at

homo liy patluut without a womonU pain or
annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNC AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

AQl-wn The aufnl ofToclH ot earlyliUrO vice which brlnifH orKimlu-
wonknraH , dratroylnK both mind and body , with
all its drumlod ills , jwrmanontly cured-
.fll'C

.

RnHo Aililroaa thooo wliq have Impar.
Ul o. DcllO od thomoolvcH hy Improiwr In-

.iluK
.

) "ico and Military ImhitH. which ruin both
mind nnd Ixxly , unfitting them for hnslnoet ) ,
etudyor mairluKo-

.MAItUIKl
.

) MI'N , or thoan enterlnR on that
liappy llfo , awn.ro of phyulcal debility , quickly
aeeUted.-

T36'

.
( " Boncl 0 contn po tn o for o lonrat l works

nn Chronic , Norvoim and Delicate DlMmsc-
w.Thoneamla

.
rurml. friendly letter or call

mar 8nvo you futtiru auffiirlmr uud nliaino , nud
add Koldtm ) arH tu life. te* No lettnr anaworwj-
nnle s accompanied by i con to iu nUuupa-

.Acldrcm
.

, cr call ou-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

QMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

MOORE'S

Dccntui111. . , Nov. 21 , '89-

.Dr.
.

. J. B. Moore , Dour Sir : I hnvo
for yours past been troubled with bll-

lionanosaand
-

tendency to kltluoy trouble.
Your Tri'o of Lifo IH the only romuily I-

hnvo over found Unit fjnvo onliro rellof.-
I

.

ohooifully recommend il to thoao who
may bo btilloring from kindred diaeaaoa.-

T.
.

. J. AIIICI , ,
ICx-Momhor III. LiOj'islnturo.-

Monro'i
.

Trorj or l ir n ptnlllri ourj lor Cllni-
uidLUur Complilnt nml nil uooldlijtiA I'oftii ;
| i yto urur; vriirin you a in unlit uilul Mouri'-
iTrejof Lira. tiiaUrait lAti ltuj 3lr >

. ) ! ItAl II M OUir.STAI.-
UIOAI

.
, IITAUI IflKlt.i-

iimeiTan
.

, ] 'iiiiik'it| , Krtck *

. lutli I'ntilwn lo! haiultikin-
Jl) Lfuttfanil ovtry Mvnilali uii-

Ltauty , iiJiU d nni-
ileticllon. . It Ima
ktiH'd thu te> t Of 4-
9'linl * . > nil In o-

luunilrtiu iftuli-
tu lmi iiru ItU |nu | -
urly iniujo. AiCi | t-

no tutiniufut iC-
Kliullur u uno. Jlr IM-

A. . biiyet Mid tu a
luilyurtlmliuultonn-
luttlHiii( ) MAiyuu-

I rtruiiiiiuiiij'Uuu !

li n t linrilifill of all
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